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and give up this dangorous breach of
the peaco; but both dclared that the

Souer "' should get his duck."'
Smhait on eathî," cried Mr. Seymour,

do you mean by such vieleice, and in
the Opel ligh t of'day ?"'

" Oh, save me! save me !" cried flic
unhappy "l Souper"

Looking at tlie young imen hcey saw
thait thcy were thini and pa!c; and the
dark lines around their' eyes made :î
shocki ng contrast wi th ileir pallor .
They had the appearance of hunger.

For awhile they werc too inuchxcited
to give any explanmation, aid the " Soup-
cr" couk sa p nothing but " Save me!
save !" The cIder of the men at length
spoke, and said ii a tone of suppressed
passion that this mani was a Sou per "
and "as if tle d 1 told lium wlici
Our ood was rni n' ont. lie enic one
day to offer us tickets ftor soup aidi
bread andi money loi clothes foir our
littlc sister if she would go to his
school.

Wcll," 3. Seymour askcd. " what
Crime is there in that ?"

"Cric," cried tie yoîung ian,
"crimc ! Is therc a blacker eiiîe than to
ax us to sell Christ ai' lUs Holy Mother
foi our stoimachs, as ftle vagabonîe did
himself'?"

"Their owi good their own good 1"
cried the "Soupeirc'.

l lould your tongue, you dirty d--l,'
cried thc younger of his captos. "No
one beloiigin' to you w'as-eveir honest?
Your grandfather sould the whole
counthry in '98."

And thcy gavu hin another shake.
Look, sir," said th ceidcr, turning

to Mr. Meldon. " icH cane first, and
found us poo, an' li made us offRCs of
moncy and Bibles. Th ould man, oui
father, ivas sick and hungry hie same
time, and lie came in w'ith his bribe to
us.

" Theword or God !" cried the "Soup-
or ;"but the younger man literally stop-
ped hs rnouth.

"Sce, sirî," côntinued tlic inan who
spoke first, " Our old father died, and
more betoken Father Ned gave him a
decent berrin'-God blies Father Ned!
and Father' Aylmer !" lie ericd cmpha-
tically.

" The clergy knew you were so badly
off?" Mr. Mldoi asked."

" Oh, don't taik of the clergy They
gcv tle pCopie aii they hald, ai' tlhy
left theil own table pool' eniough, anl'
somnetimnes emnpty, to divide their' sh1ar'e

ih th fle poor. Oh ! Cod bIss flic
dergy !"

I Iow they love onle anoth:Qr ' mur11ii-
îiii'red Mr. Seymour.

" As i was saying, sir, tiis 'carnatio
of Ould Nick teamenc the day after the
funerial îîn' w'e tould hinît to bc off ; and
then in tirce days aftier li h card little
Mary was sick and lie camne agrain.
Well, w'e lt lim plss untiI to-day, au'
ouir littl sisthr w'as tir gone, on'y we
hadl a f'ew pnceo of Patheri Ayiner's
m oiiy ta pass the day. The litle col-
lecon ws so fightiee w'len she saw
the I Souper," an' hard him say soime-
thming about Hfoly Mary, something bad,
thlat she fel down on the dlure lke one
goin' to die. '"is the iiericy of God we
did'nt kill tle vaigabone on thespot, but
w'e made up oui' muid to duck the vil-
au wcll an' to choke him with hicsfase
Scr'ipturec.'

Mr. 1 ladoni inîtimated that tlie ISoup-
ci'r w-:îs certainly w'rong in tlic hinie he
chost, but they wie too violent in the
Inanner of' vi:lientiing theinselves.

" Sec, sir," the yoing iman said, " the
valleys r'ound Slieve-na-Mon arc the
chirebyards of martyrs. Our fathlci-'
blood 'as powr'd out like w'thr foi
the blessed thith ; ai' many a wai lilCe
I.y owi fathelr' wvas w'oîkiig on the

ground lie imighît own,- because li
woîlld't bing a blVsh to thoî fïcos f' the
dcad. Our good f'ahr died sooner than
listei t the decils' inps" nu' maybe
little Mary is dead no0w; an' knowin' alil,
an' thinkini' aIl this, wasi't wîC comle to
a, pîirty pass whon the gr'an'son of' the
spy would come to our- cabin ta ofrer us
soup an' lies for tlc Chubcli of' St Pat-
iick ! Oh by"

The -ooir fillcw had worked himself
up ta such a pitch of passion that nio
ane can say what would have coie of'
tlhC suddei gush of imemnories anti e:pe-
riences, if the two geintlemîen liad not
interposed, and becgged thei to leave
tic " Souper " on a promise tait lie
would nover agai comie ta tleir dwell-
ing. "riehawn" ventur'd with great 's-
pct to add that the " Souper " ought to
promise never to bc seei in that part
of tle country.


